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 22 pistol, a .22 High-Velocity Rifle, and a .45 caliber pistol. The .22 pistols and the .45s have animated custom serial numbers.
All of the pistols are stocked and all have the standard ammo feeding and reloading animations. The .22 pistol has no magazine
capacity, and can be reloaded using the .22 High-Velocity Rifle. .22 High-Velocity Rifle has a full capacity magazine. The .22

High-Velocity Rifle has a full capacity magazine. The .22 High-Velocity Rifle has animated custom serial numbers. History The
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contents of this bundle were originally intended for Season 2 of the Borderlands 2 series. As with previous seasons, the season 2
contents were never released for retail. This bundle is commonly found for sale as a part of an unofficial Day[9] - The Studio
Bundle, which features a number of game properties and other items. It can be considered a modern version of the contents of

the "Savage Gear" Season 1: Guns of the Old West Bundle, which featured a.44 Mag,.22 High Velocity Rifle, Colt Single
Action Army, and two Browning Hi-Power 9mm pistols. The .45 pistol is the same as the .45 pistol from the previous bundle.
The .22 High-Velocity Rifle is the same as the.22 High-Velocity Rifle from the previous bundle. Awards References External

links Borderlands 2 Official Website Category:Buildings and structures in Pandora (fictional planet) Category:Episodes of
Borderlands Category:Gear sets and weaponization in Borderlands Category:Video game downloadable content Category:Video

game items on the Deep Web Category:Video game microtransactions Category:Video games set in 2012 Category:Video
games set in ArizonaClostridium difficile-associated pseudomembranous colitis: a prospective study of the use of cefuroxime
monotherapy as empiric therapy. Cefuroxime is an effective and commonly used antibiotic for empiric therapy of Clostridium
difficile-associated pseudomembranous colitis. However, the optimal duration of therapy is unknown. The objectives of this

prospective study were to determine the efficacy and safety of a 1-day course of cefuroxime as empir 82157476af
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